
like », yw,.oefchce, jr«u may do UJl* Bffl belong,, but wr fcnn,<iv e it very cT,ftthe on )VniU
r

nCe J? CUU t0 Pr<,CtUCe * V" l,t °" fobC t h/d An \u25a0 .
' u" lea " P re,c,lt ' w,thf>nt Undine the rea.»|,t had gone on a long nrot, he was Ton or the prejudices of n.arty; But, fronJit the evidence of one of the five or fix the great intered men. feel io a difcuflion oli j/- 7 c

tll,S n ',Ure thf probably be re*erif't, attended (,n confequrnce ofG's swear- by all, thouih it may be condemned b-?"f " W" tfrcn V al) m,Sht N <9** . Whes ene printer pays «? hundredthe gentlemen might leave tfe and another 1 f.v* dollareourt, being unwell, this member, like all for tf,e exereife of- tft.W liberty; whe,the other,, was dnpenftd wuh, by the de- some restore thirty,, filr.e lixty, and I'nme iferdant s nyirtg he to too much fatigued hundred fold to the various classes of th
to call the w.tnels. Then it was " judge injured, it »,JI be convenient, at lea.lfoQftfe (and Judge-Peters too) declared he editor*, printers, fcc. who aie not always ai
would patiently wart wxul he was able to rich as tlw king of Sp«in io know, in ;i,i
relume his defence and it wai farther de- fantaftic. times, now tp condu& papers, u

* re ~*
" might take his own time for aid of government and literature, without

| refrefnwient as the court had no with to hur- being tuinkd. It was once said by ave
| ry the trijll. Thus the defendant truly ry great man, though l!i«i authority is dif

having tailed in every attempt" (tor noii- putcd by Frenchmen and the mighty nuni-exMcftf* are unprocurable, and for tluir rea- moth, rthatA horrible and unnatural (late olon, Nnhapp.ly tor the prisoner, not'in hu- things wculci fonr tnne appear, whr*;\ 14 J
man ikill producible) to procurer vit!ence" man's iocs should be tbost ofbis ow>
©n which to ground iieience,?S'Jr. Cooper bold,** Had this prediction any reference
now, after twp hours ?nd twenty minute# to the. levied and pcilecuted lituaiion o
labuiioufly enipjoyea, in c> ;m >us and wiki those, who (landing at the press, and th*xnimauveifio:,s on the c£>w»vt* of tin*'inai&- avenues of public opinion, are condemned
mer.t, declaring; ivuindly .:t c .c(i ciof- rrf his and mulcted, a.id buffeted, and i'pit upon,
fpetch, that the- aflertioiss in \{\s lu>tl were by the very politicians, who, hut mapj
th't> by ; toved: lamented the necellity !.e moons, ago, applauded all tbofe exertionsI was under to (hew rhq J* y things "as -iTi the weathercock humor of the moment

as that the inn ilnm tli at noon-day," it is now fafiiicoahy to condemn ? It wil
*4tid intifted on theic for'.r, as he te-med them, be pleasant, aye and profitable too, to knoM
"to b<* notori uii :;nf; plain to every man '<* ? certainly from Mr. Wortman, or any otheri

thus ..confidently aflerting bis good authority, what the much talked o:
words a a proof, in such a manner, it fpeken lubbehty is, and ho \v we may know fron
a?.y where but under the lirmfe ot the court, Her dress and tche Where to. find her
us ns InlTit >lnt .to a (core ot mw j Whether (he is French or American, wheth
libeU. In ia£\ I felt tor the defendant's j-er her gown is variegated-with itripes fix
situation, And mode ol fettirtg' .ill law at de- teen, or only three colors ; whether her con

3nd by a hartuhood of lr.anntr and ve'rfation is uniform, and dignified, arid raIxpreiTion, assuming' i.ot only the exclufiv*. tional, or whether -she is not & little prudeni
knowledge ot governing the people of Ame- and moderate, and wavering, and capricious
r;ca, by aittatirrg to.their legi(l iture and ex- and true American or so ; at one tnlfce i<-
ecutive, but aggravating even that, by evin- voring of sulphur, and smoke Gallta!
cing a contempt and deriGon e.f all but his and then suddenly of »Marech;:lJe powdc:-
o'*'t arrogant opinion! After this, I fay and jonquil, and jefTimine, and ail '.he per
truly after-ill this, Mr. Cooper concluded, fumes of Paris.? The Algerine Captive

L J and Mr. Rawie addreind the Jury in reply." a well written novel, the production of ai
'Tis no winder -the narrator in Claypoole, American, is reprinted in England, and
ehff-le filcnce refpedting the nature of this vcrtifed by the BritiHi booksellers in a Loin
reply, for candor and fact appear not as con- don paper of November"tall. It mult bt
\u25a0fprcuous features of Ins tale. But view the truly grateful, it must be a soothing triumph
naktd truth, and to tl.e auJiei.ce and even to the ingenious author to learn that h>;
to the dtftndant, the appeal is made, whe- book is perused in the country of his
ther any gentleman at the bar ever r.-plied, to*s. In his nitiv'S country, Ms fellow d
in any couit, in any caule, with move cool, j tizens were too much occupied irt perui.ng
polite, and even friendly deportmei>t? Mr. with the enve-neiVof Shylock, " tht bond
Ra wle ehofe not to apply the last for the iond."? With here and.diere a soli
castit tut which the defendant wove by the \ tary escption, nothi-.ig original in liter,
ir.congri-us r-.mfclmgs ofbis speech?By the ture, nothing fublitne or beautiful in tin
Attorney general, nothing was advanced to j .fine art, is executing in America, iieniu;
irritate?nothing but a language, iho' coel and the' mufet, painting and fculptuve an
and difpifficfnate, f-J'tened i>y human kind- driven over by the dray oj' eonurieicc ; am
nel's, was ntverthclefo as the sealing iren of » fordid and vulgir TyAem ; the.iucreafe o

.emvic't ?«, to every unprejudiced ntm-i?He, jacobin power, the conft.int, rnthlefs an<
?with a,I gentlenest. obfeived, that the coir- penever'r.n? perfecotir of men oftiler's ; th.
plained of extrar'ts from the libel, were tar- tares of fharlt'tig gain, atirl the deceitfulnei'
ried into the indiftment only ap.reeul.ly tc of fperu.Ution and her r'fehst choak.the goo<
the common usage :'not ai was insinuated word. It is idle and fhailow, and too in

. by which, lie contended, he fli.mld not won- to aver that futh a state of things is inevit
der if hereafter, upqn fwch premises, a con- able, that America is too yeung, and tw
text being- divided, vit « ieparate" said he poor to toiler and reward literature anil th
" what the. fool hat!) laid in his heart," and art «. The theating ap -lopilh for this di(
the- the Attorney General would be found graceful negleft know that, in. the forcihl

\u25a0 prosecuting such a fool as an Atlieift, affcrt- phrase of FalftafT, " thf.T lye im. thkii
ilif " is no God." throats, ip THlliiv so."- It is a lam

Notwithihmdiog it may be proper, in cer- an d a pitiful excule. The inen who Frai>,.
tain cafe,, *« ;rf.->nl jlull he answered accord- it, fault.r in their wordi. Like confcioi'
irg to his folly," Mr. ll's. jemaks were un- and Ihufßing Peter, dctefled even oy th
tinged with the ("mailed IWe of that luifii- wncultured (kill of a servant n aid : it is Ga

"'WS and seVerity, which at times have-been Mctn, its speech betrayeth the author. I
i torrnioH to fotne lawyers. In fine he was is pedlar's cant, it is the slang and.gibbcri:l

tilt gentleman in praft-ce, and that humane of a Bermndian hiu'cai-a-er. They who in
man throughout, for which hit talents and fft on this topic of d fence, would be th
character To eminently dillinguilh him. .S-ft to " talk big swelling words" on ano
" JudgeChale then luramed the evnkr.ee," ther r!ccafi.>>. ;rft!.eir own wealth, of th

» continues the muddy relation in i!.» Clay- opulence, power a:'d res mxei ..f tiieir com.
' poo! ! Yes. pattern of moded truth and_ try. They would resent even .» word, ?

candor, " Jt-clge Gl.afe then fun.med the hintr'wT,ich"d»obteJ-the jjrivat-
evidence," (Oh 1 that Columbia may aU fortune, jr of public ability. Men of let
ways bo..ft Cnas/e Judges, and Judges like ' ters in America are not To nnuirrous, feu

I bin: 111 powers of just judgment to define thev iv.it h: be liberally encouraged at h'-me1 our laws, and f.cuie our liberties) with tie ' There is ilomeflic wealth enough for thi
rroii ci mpre'.,-.;>l:»le nr.:; convinring defit.i- fcrvict*. There is .1 bank fuiTiciently amyil
tion of the law, laj ing but one .(?esp, as I| i n bur country for liberal expenditure. Bu
conceived, in rtm lumming to the. jury, 1 i t -if Tomething, beside the btnk which.i

I whil h was that tbeyking tbej*dgis, it must * jacking. The money -is ours,, but .pot .th
I be futiTx'.ory to ? their minds, that (as no j heart th« feels, t>r' the hand, which opens

doubt Remained of the pvblilhing) there was | This Is a most unpalatable doftrine to ' u
'? irterit in the defendant, agreeably to the ! !I)en of " lov> ambition," to every pfcudo am
i<>., exntunded oy the ftatnie lite.ally, or ! canting patriot, \u25a0to the true American, an.

mull a:quit the defendant. On this, to the imported defpera'do. But it is truth
as flateM, " the jury in a few minutes" (as- America (huts her eyes againil the Rum
ttr going tiut about a quarter cf an hnur) fords, the Murrays, the Trumbullt and th
£i returned their verdict guilty." The Wefls. Again.il all such men she appear
bench then acquainted the defendant that he resolved to bolt the door. Manifold arc th

0k ,rnghf state any thirg he ceuld to the court evils that ensue from such harlhnefs, am
agoind the time of his receiving the inch;- melircholy is the profped, not only as 1
ment tf the court, in extenuation <f his fen- r! -fpC <fts literature, but politics, if thi
tence, and consulted him in a friendly way system continue. MevJ are. not tobe told a
us to the time he would make it agreeable to this time or the mighty influence of the prcf
himl'clf to appear for that judgment. Then and of men of talents afti.ng In cnfederac;
the court, i.frer five hours and an half spent for the fnpnr.rt of gover-rmeiit. They neve7V V in the trial, adjourned?the defendant agree- were mere wanted than at the present hour
jng 16 tiie Wednesday following. to oppose the overwhelming influence of de

The writarhereof, having attentively »it- mccracy, which is evidently 011 the inc-eaf:
. neffed the whole of the trial, considered it In ('ate j'ettions, public affeit'iblies. in pri

Vneduty nf a good citizen to take ofi'the sn»- v #t e cabal, in the rountry, in the city, a

predion Claypoole's mifrepirfentatior. of the the desk ahd in the field, the spirit of Jacn
fids was calculated to make upon the minds binifin is rearing its crest. French innova
of such as knew them not; and further, be- tions are meditating. Revolutionary mea
cause he admires that under the bed govern- fures are in aition. Not merely in Virgi'

'( ineiit extant, he revert s thole laws framed nia, but in many other portions of our ter

jy the people themselvesfor defending their ritory, the prefTes of the fail ion have beer
general Übaty and individual property. multiplied to a most alarming degree. The

A t>R T\TATV PTTT7FN conduflors of thefo prefles are bountifully

\u25a0 " . r .j . , who, on the other hand, either laeonoufly,
N. B. This has been fufpende.d by the Qr ; ioufl ,dvocates tiie old fafhioned

V '«>» thc «f 'he court -

rc nglcn, morals,-politics and K-
w»s pronounced.

blamed by f..me, insulted by others, is. nei-
ther regarded by the governed, nor prote.?-

E

. LWI'IIARY IUTELLI6KNCE.
Tunis Wortman, Esq. a young lawyer at ed by the This is i gloomy and

Mew-Y«rk is preparing a work on the Li- terrific pifture, like the appallirg fkctches.
berty ef the Press. In the language of his of Salrator Refa. It is faithful, and soon
bookseller, this performance is described to the time will arrive, when its painter (lull

be moderate, and prudent is its principles, be allowed to hive held no falle, or exag-
andrclear andelegant-inits flyfc. We know , gaming pencil. Deplorable' is that fitua-
Jift to what school in politics Mr. Wort- tion, when wh*t ftrcngth we exert is tjie

ITrerigtlt of delitiemancl fever ; when our
beat is berotie, anil when apparent energy
and exertion are'nothing bat random kicks,
and the spasm >dic twuchintfs ot convullion
atwfepilepsy. The cafe of dw Country, neg-
letVitfg he;" children, hegls£t.in;£ hci best

vtien 'U» (hould be broid
wake, and ftarin«; with all her eyes, to fee,

?.S ii>*' im 'see somftj.t ig ifi France, nuv
be easily parralhled. She resembles a gaw-
ky, mischievous, u:ilucLy"bjy, playi.n# ev-
ery -foolifti prank, and breaking bn jolter
head 3gaiitftvy»ry pillar ; averfeto

[lgfrni.ig, and bis beats, rude to his rela-
tions, fickle in his humor ; like boorilh Keu-
ben of old, unstMe as .water, and weak to
excel, bur awkwardly strong for clumsy, il-
liberal and vulgar purposes.

[OFFICIAL-]
A letter from t)ic Iknlul, at.

Cadiz, dated the stb of MaichJ i3jo, to the
Secretary of Slate, announces a Prcd.iuia-
tion of the Iting of Spain, decUaing tl.e poit
of Gibraltarjn a fl.itf of blockade. TJie
Wlowinjj' ii a f|-aiifl.itioi> «f the, Proctiwr-
.tiorj *s printed atidpubl'.&ed' «? Cadiz 611
tfoe 18th of February fijflv

BLOCKADE Or GIBRALTAR.
HIS Catholic M.ijefljt delirons of leffen-

;ng as far as poffiblethe injuries refultHig to
the Nation by the thaniefal trade carried on
by many of his lubjetts with tne Gajrifonoi
Gibraltarby means of neutral vertels, and
availing himfclf of the right of making re-
prisals on the enemies of his crown, who
have dtclared the ports r.f C*d;z and St. «Lu-

\u25a0car in a flatr of blockade His Majeffy ?»

therefor* pltafed to order, that from this day
the Garrii'on of Gibraltar lhall be conf.dered
as blockaded, and that in confequcncc there-

| of, all neutral veflels bound to that port {hall
| be confidered as lawful wriz-s.

JadgtChife pronoun :cd lentence ofdeath
this meriting upon the tinea Frenchmen,
convicUci lately before thedirtrU\ court, if
piracy *"d murder. They are to be execu-
ted the ninth of May.

The jury this morning found a verdi&of
GUILTY, againft John Fries, for hi^h

Publiflied ftr the information and gavetK
inert of ,thi» city and neighborhood.

Cadiz, i3ti of Ftbruary, lgoo.
treafoti.

CONGRESS. By the arrival of the Little Tom Butler,
cap;. Lark, in iorty days frum C«li«, in-
formation is received, that the American en-
voys, having palTed through iSourdeaux,
were.on their way to Fans.

HOUSE. OF REPRESENTATIVES.
iiiUßsnxy, April 24.

Mr. S. Smith called up li is resolution for
appointing a'committee to bring- in a bill to
incorporate a'C'onlpany tor the Maiitffadture
of Sheet C pper ; and upon Mr. Speak=r,s
declaring, that upon due irrveftigatfon. he
had no doubt the motion was in order, the
rei'oUition was adopted. -

A gentleman who arrived at New-York
in the British Packet, informs, that accounts
trora Paria mentioned that our Envoys were
expeded thete about the fiift of March.
Mr. Vans.Murray left Amiterdam the 18th
of February, for Paris.

Mr. D. Foster, from the Committee of
Claims,'made report on the petition of James
Mitchell, who a&s for a peufion. The re-
-pOif Hates, that the claim appears to have
txided twenty-five years, and that this is'
the firil application? the-rcfure of
opinion he should have 'leave to withdraw
his petition.

The ship Stafford, of 16 guns, from
Bnltim »r? for London,* with a cargo worth
30,000!. has been taken by the French and
re-taken by the English, together with the
veflel which captured her.

Genoa i6.clofely blockaded by an Englifii
squadron under the command of Lord Keith,
who has held several conferences with the
Austrian commanders, who are co-operating

by land?the siege ispursued with the greatest
vigour.

Mr F. also rtiade a report on the petition
of Daniel Bradk-y, who seeks compensation
for'a horfc, killed while performing the duty
of removing' I'oir.e inhabitants from lands
ceded ' by the .United S.ate» to the Cherokee
Inflia-ris. The .report is against the petition-
er, and lecom mends that t'e have leave to
witlidraw'hispelitim). dsasettc 2UB.

Both thel'e reportj were concurred in by
lie HSufr,-.;

A ni-lf,i?e wa> received from the Senate,
by Mr. Otis their lecret >ry, informing* the
Houfr, thft't'tttey-.hirve- the bill in ad-
dition to the a$ fixing the compehCttion of
the offLnVof »oth of Coiigrtfs, with
atacntlrcenrs, to which *tuy rcqucll a cooV

Port ofPhiladelphia.
ARRIVED, Days.

Brig Atlantic, Perkins, St. Sfbaftians 50
Schr. Little Tom Butler, Lark, Cadiz 40

Nancy, Hawkins, Norfolk 4
Nancy, Morris, Do. 4.
Le Jour, Dehart, Cape Franceis 19cwrrcnce,

A message wrs receivedfrom the Prdjdc.nt
of the United .Sifter* bp'his fesretary Mr.
Shaw, notifying,"'thatthe President did this
day a»prov and sign the following aits,
which originated in the viz.

Aiigator, Watts, Cofhing (Mass.) 8
Slacp Fair American. Burk, N. Bedtord 8

Nabby, Cornell, Newport, lo
CLEARED,

Brig Hope, Andcrfor., St. Bartholomews
Schr. Eliza, Vandike, New York

Venus, Fritb, MarcinitjueAn aft to repeal the aft laying a duty on
Mills and Ivnplem?:its employed in the
Manufacture ot SnfufT. Favorite, Cottreil, New York

An aft rHpetting the Mint. ,Capt. Lark informs, that he left no Phi-
Udt lpjua vessels at Cadi?, and lpoke notJbing
on his prtffage from thence.An aft to continue m force the aft inti*

tuled an aft in addition to the aft for the
punishment of certain against the
Up)ted Stacks?and \u25a0 »? ;

Off the port of Cadij?, which is blockaded
by a. BritKh fleet, was boarded by the Eme-
rald frigape, and 'permitted to proceed. He
affo informs that the Spaniards have declared
Gibraltar in a ft-tte of blockade

An aft to inake further proviGon for the
removal and acxormnodit'tonof the Govern-
ment of the United Stilus.

- The HvulV again rcTolved itfelf'intoa
committer of the whole on the amendment
of the Seivate the bill! jpplemental to the
aft for an amicanle, let tit:men: of limits with
the Rate of Ceofgpa?and after further
adk tiding the amendme Yst, the committee
rose, and upon the' queilion will the wfe-
concur in the report of the committee in their

to the' 'amendment of th'e Senate
to-ftrike 'out-that p.aft which abrogates the
power of the governor, given in the ordi-
nance, .to prorogue the General. Assembly ;it
hispleal'ure, it was loft,-?Yeas 42?Nays 49.

The prizt- irhoor.er Lr Jour, C?.ptain
i> hart, fai&i from C/- :pe Francois the 6th
inII. L t'c several American v. ffels. there,
names Unknown. Brig Ann, GeJdea, and a
/loop, uame unknown, tailed from Cape
Francois the Tame day.

Ship America, Sims, from Canton,' is be

Ship Fame-, Fl.nn, front hence, has arrived
at Madeira.

Ship George, Rice, from hence, bound to
Breincn, has put into the Humber, with the
loss of an iMichor :ui(] caul-.

And the amendment of the Senate was
fejefted. " '

Brig Betfey, White, from hence, has ar-
rived at Barcelona.Upon rhe.queftion to &gr«e with the corr}-

mittee in their diAgreement to ibatpart of
the new feftion proposed by the Senate,
which.gave the Gommiffionersp >wer to fet-
tle the tide ofclaimants to p-ut of the lands
about to be 'ceJtd by Georgia to the United

Bug Abigail, Knot, from hence, hasai-
rived at Waterford.

Bri? Venus, Dill, from hence, has arrived
at Dublin.

3tate«,

[Lloyd's List, 25tb Feb.]

Jyleflrs. 11. Lee, Rutledge and Bayard
spoke in favor of the amendment of the Se-
nate, and a£?air.U concurring in the report
of the committee?and MeflYi. Gallatin

ARRI T! »,

Ne%u Tvrk t /fril 24.
DATS

Ship Mary, Macey,

and Jonet in opposition,
Mr, Smilie, after infinuatjng, that he un-

derstood some members to oe interested un
this question, read the rule of the house,
which declares, that no member who ispar-
ticu4.-irly inte,reded in any qucftion, lhall have
a rigfct to vote.

London 49British Packet Arabella, Portious, Fal-

Schr. Paragon, Gray,
Jahe and Mary, Heyer,

[mouth 46
Baltimore

Turks Island

Mr. Sewall laid, he vnfhrd the true inter-
pretation of this order to be given by the
c'lyaii? In his opijniqn it was not applicable
to the ejuefVion under consideration, as it ap-
peared to be a general one.

After fonie obi'_Tvations from Mr. Nicho-
las, Mr. Nichsfon, laid) he hoped there
would be no more debate, until it was known
that some member was aflually interfiled;

Mr. Sewall, in answer to this ehalleng;
fairi, that he was int.-refled, having been a
puvchattr of these lands?and added, that a
number of his conflituents were equally in-
terefled, and wouldfeel much hurt at the re-
jecti»n of his vote?and again called upon
the chair to decide as to the propriety ofap-
plying the rule to him upon this question.

After some other observations as to the
point of order, the bufmefs befflre the Houle
was suspended for fifteen minutes, and a re-
flation was submitted by Mr. Sewall, by
which the house were to declare their sense
upon the subject?Whereupon an adjourn-
ment was callfcd for and carried?Ayes 39 ?

Nc;s jB.

.Ship New Ytirk, Captain Seaward, bai
airived at Glasgow after a paflage of 109
('ays having m.ide the land 36 days after her
leaving Norfolk and.was bUwn off.

Ship A
. tlantic,L ye!,arrived at Dublin.

Ship Fair American, arrived at London
38th February.

Yesterday morning arrived here the ship
Maiy, captain Macey, from Portsmouth,
England which place he left the 6th March
March 9th spoke ship faflor, Keriip, 21
days out. and brig Union, ot Salrm. from
this port bound to Lond n in company, 30
leagues to the westward of Scilly ifiand.
March 14, spoke in long. 20, the brig
King Solorhoh of'Newport; from this port
bound to Amflerdarh, 14 days out. Left
at London the Brothers, Waternwn ; Two
Friends, Gardner ; Bayon, Brown ; Presi-
dent of New Bedford, all to fail for New
York.

Left at Portsmouth the ship Hannahand
Eliza, of Boston.

Ship Mechanic of Baltimore, and Juno,
Mills, of this port, failed from Portsmouth
for Hamburgh the third of March.

The Commerce, Watt, from Liverpool
to Boftoo f and WaocJ», from

Street

doJl»r»,

Live fp «i! p> Wflni'tytPl. pre rfp .r': ( to
be capture J i'.d.ca'rii ! i:it« B">r'c, s

The SsHyl Darbvfhea (r in L ncalier
aid Cork to Martirico : and the Nhncf,
Warfdtdpn, From Li»er[>o<l 10 ICul* Yoii,
are captured jod el.ried iiito St. Mirtui'iIfk of Rliee. '

Saihe day B,: tift Pstliel La<!y
Arabella, Porteoua, 26 daysfrom Falmouth.
Spoke, M»rrh jo, Ship Two friends from
Liverpool' for Baltimore, out yo dajj.
April 4, Ist. 41, long 61, ao, Jpuki ftip
Nonparfel, Plymouth bound to New York,
out 5< dayi. ,

Same day rriwetf fcliooner Jane Man*,
Heyer, 16 dayt fmm Turk" I(Tana : Left
there brig Hunter of awl for New York.

Spoke on the fecryid in dam the ti itilh.
frigate Baflon, Captain Duuglafs, on a
cruiie fix leajpita fiom Sandy Hook, and
after a detentiuqof four hours and a ftii&
examination fuffered to proceed.

jC?5 LE iTEKS for thu Araiiblc, Til-"
linghaft, tar Liverpool, »t(l be received at.,
the Bar of the Offer Houlc until te-mortoW
morning (Saturday.)

NEW THEATRE.
Tils Settling, April 25,

Will be perforn>td a celebrated t)rum%, the
fcth and la.fl rime tVi» season)

THE CASTLE SPECTRE.
To which will bt aided. a Mpftfal Entertainment

(£or the feronc tup? h«c*) .calie-.i
THE NAVAL PILLAR.

To conclude vvirh a gran J riifplay of FmlilfmiW c
Tranfpareut Sc«nery, and Decorations,
with the

APOTHEOSIS
Of the late »iJi.ftn*us

Lieutenant General Wafoington,
Designed by Mr. Holland, and exccntid by Mr.

Miibournc, Mr. Huiffind, Mt iiobbins and
Mr. Stuari.
A Charafleriftic D'AftGEj composedby

Mr< Francis..
Principal Dancers, nr. Mirrhell, mr. V'arrelf,

jun. mils Aractd, roils Salomons, nulUt
Harris and mr. Francis.

Bo*, one Dollar, Pit, thret quarters, ®f A
dollar, akd Gallery hilt a dollar.

Mr. Cooper s Night.
Of< SATURDAt EVENING, Aral* %6,

Will be prcfented, (nnt aided Here thefc % years)
tl e ©f>

HAM LIT,
ERINCF, OF DENMARK.

Hamlet, Mr Cooper.
Gholt, Mr Wignell.
Laertes, Mr Cain.

Claudius, Mr Warren.
Horatio, Mr Wood.

Poloniuu, Mr Bernard.
Rofcncrartx, Mr Mitchell.

©uildenftern, Mr Hopkips*
Marcellus, Mr Warrell.

Franc ifco, Mr Warrell, jur*r.
Bernardo, Mr BlifTctt.

Oftric, Mr Franci*.
GraveDiggers, Mr Morris and Mir Milbourtit,

Queen, Mr 6 Morris.
Player Mr« Salmon.

Ofhilia, (frjl time) Mrs Merty.
After the Play,

A SONG by Dart-EY.
7# tvhicb mitt be added (hever performed here) frtnt

the German of Kotztbue,
THE WILD GOOSE CHASE.

Reduced from the tranflatiou of Mr. Danlap, and
performed at New York, With unbounded

applause.
Barcn Willinghoerfl, Mr Codger*.

Fe ir, Mr Wignell-.
Piffl berg, Mr Bernard.

Molkno, Mr Warren
French Hair drc£fer, Mr EUflVtt.

Midame Voft .Soriibrach. Mrs Oidmixon.
Naunette, Mrs

Lifette, Francis.
10- Tickets to be had at the New Jna, Market

%* Mr* Cain's r.igbt will be on Monday
next,

VIVA?RESPUB LICA,

New Novels.
THII oat i« published,

Br RQBIiRT C A MPBELL,
No. 30, Chefnut Street,

THE Children of the Abbey, a Tale in 4
vols, by Rcgina Maria Roche, price two

Ildegert?, Qneen of Norway, frotn the Ger-
man of Aujuftus V- h Koizebuc, author of the
Stranger, 6cc. one dollar.

Oeorgc iTurnufell, by S. Surr, j dollar.
TheConftant Love -, or William anf)J*anctte

fromthe G» mati of Ton Kotzebue, and i~%
cer-.ti. i

Loves Pilgri»ajr«, a Story founded on fa&s,
compiled from the Journal ofa. d« eaf«d friend,
87 and 1 a cents.

iMgerine Captive, or tlrt Lifemd Adven-
tures ot Doflor Updike Undsthill, fix years a
priToner among tke 1 vols. 1 tloliar,
75 ctfr.ts.

The Democrat, or lolriirues and Adventures
of Jeaa Le Noir, 1 dollar

The Roys! "Captive,, a fragment of ftcret
hitlory, copied frira an old mar ufcript, ky
YearQey, a vol-, i dollai - ami 65 tenia.

Tbe'O/efceHoufc, jo cet-ts.
D'rtrcy, by CharJoitf Slniih, 75 cents.
Arthur Merry..,

or the Moor, 62 and
1-1 «rms. ?' -

"

Charlotto Temple.by Mr*. Rowfqq, 75 cent*.
Caroline 'ifJLittKfie'd', 1 dollar.
.Htnty Viilars, 7j etiifs. '
And agrcat variety of other NEW NOVELS

too numerous tp inset* in'a Newfpiper.
R. CAMPBELL has always for fele

a duneroVi and,general jfTorrnirntof Books in
every departmeni of literitute asd amusement.
Alfa, a complete supply of Stationary ofevery
kind.

Ountry Store keepers, public and private
.Libraries supplied on the very lowest terms.
" April if," a»*aw.


